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Outreach camps:
Kalinga
Eye
Hospital
to
provide
comprehensive ophthalmic care
an
education about preventative measures
through conducting outreach eye treatment
camps. Many patients in Odisha cannot
access eye care because of a variety of
reasons, such as lack awareness or
transportation, loss of wages, or lack of
need. To work around these barriers to
care, outreach camps were designed to
help patients restore their sight. Outreach
camps are conducted in a radius of about
seven hours from the clinic in the local
villages to minimize patient travelling.
Patients from these camps who need
surgery are
transported back to the
hospital for treatment and once surgery is
done, patients are counseled about
postoperative care and are dropped back at
their respective villages and regularly
provided with follow up care by our outreach
teams. This year, 7265 adult patients were
provided with free sight-restoring cataract
surgery to needy and poor community
people in Odisha.
Finding new way of outreach

This year, Kalinga Eye Hospital has a
novel outreach approach to screen the
truck drivers of Dhenkanal district on the
occasion of Road Safety Week.
Hundreds of trucks with highly
inflammables products and loaded
materials have been in transferal across
the length and breadth of Dhenkanal.
When these trucks have an accident, it
has disastrous consequences. To
minimise such events, under the
leadership of Region al Transport
Officer, and Gayatri Projects limited
Kalinga Eye Hospital organised an eye
screening camp on 16th Jan’2020 at Mahisiapat, Dhenkanal. A total 164 drivers under gone
their eye testing by KEH team and received any remedial action. To help accommodate this,
an intervention approach and a plan of action was developed, which was then piloted on the
Road Safety Week Day- Kalinga Eye Hospital provided this service at Mahisiapat, a high way
area.

Paediatric ophthalmic surgery :
In a venture of conducting rare surgeries 16
paediatric
ophthalmic
surgeries
were
conducted within the hospital. The operated
children hailed from Dhenkanal, Khordha and
Cuttack districts. The children had difficulties
in opening eyes during light perception,
reading & writing, challenges in mobility and
independent navigation etc.
The paediatric surgeon of the hospital had
assessed the condition of children prior to
surgeries. The children were brought to the
hospital with their care takers and specialised
paediatric ophthalmologic specialist and
medical team of Kalinga Eye Hospital
undertook the surgeries in two phases in both
eyes of children. The team of the hospital was
engaged round the clock for the delicate
surgeries of the tiny tots. In the third day after
the examination of vision the children were
discharged from hospital. Their care takers
had profusely thanked to the hospital team for
their untiring efforts of restoring vision of the
children.
Distribution of spectacles:
All the patients from camp who underwent surgeries in the
hospital were provided with free spectacles. In addition to this
the children of paediatric surgery and school screen camps also
were distributed with spectacles. Total 1323 spectacles were
distributed

Awareness camps:
Awareness campaigns were organised at village’s village on
diseases of eye and preventive, eye care measurers and
availability of different eye care services in their locality through
rally, poster, mass media etc.
Capacity Building:
11 no Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) trainings were
organised and 631 ASHA participated in the training
programme. The capacity building training was based on skill
and knowledge on early identification of Eye Diseases,
identification refractive error and cataract patients.
A total 40 trainees were imparted one year Vision Technician
training Course. Besides theory classes the trainees were also
undergone practical sessions being placed at Kalinga eye
hospital. They been also exposed with the eye care programmes
of Rotary Hospital, Lions eye club etc.

World Braille Day
In order to spread awareness about Braille script and other accessible forms of
communication, Kalinga Eye Hospital has observed the World Braillie Day on 4th January
2020. Many establishments like banks, hospitals and restaurants fail to print their materials in
Braille script. This creates difficulties for visually impaired people. On this occasion a meeting
was conducted at the conference hall of Kalinga Eye Hospital, where the managers of
nationalised banks whose branches are located at Dhenkanal district, the owners of the hotels
and restaurants and leading NGOs of the districts were invited to the event to sensitize about
the need of the braille letters. This was the first of its kind event conducted in the district by
Kalinga Eye Hospital in last two decades.
Appreciation for work in Paediatric Eye care
Paediatric Eye Surgery requires special equipment, instrument and trained manpower and
Kalinga Eye Hospital, Dhenkanal is now the second only leading Eye institute having
Paediatric facilities. Government has already taken initiatives to empanel Kalinga Eye Hospital
with the state Rasthriya Bal Swasthya Karyakrma (RBSK), so that children identified
with different ophthalmic ailments can be referred to the centre for treatment at free of cost to
the identified children. Though the empanelment is taking some time; so some philanthropy
agencies have joined hand with Kalinga Eye Hospital to help these identified children who are
in need of surgical interventions to restore their lost vision. On 4th of November 2019, Kalinga
Eye Hospital has conducted surgery on 7 children who were suffering with congenital bilateral
cataract and these children have able to see the world even the faces of their parents for the
first time since their birth. Heard this noble work, the District Collector and Magistrate of
Dhenkanal Sh Bhumesh Chandra Behera has visited the Hospital on 5th November 2019.

During his visit, Sh Behera has interacted with the patients, parents of the operated patients
and appreciated the efforts of Kalinga Eye Hospital in child eye care.
Observed the international women’s day
On 8 March, the women staffs at Kalinga Eye
Hospital came together to celebrate International
Women’s Day. The program included interacting
with two amazing women on topics of women’s
health and work. Dr. Rasananda Garnayak
interacted with the women on the topic of women’s
health in their 40s and 50s, similarly Dr. Bharati
Mishra, Jt. Director & Sabita Behera, Hospital
Manager of Kalinga Eye Hospital shared their
observations of how women in the work place can
improve their contribution and grow within the
organization. At the end Chief Medical Officer Dr
Garnayak appreciated the efforts been taken by all the women at Kalinga Eye Hospital towards
taking the services to another level.
Observation of Glaucoma Day:
Rallies and seminars have marked the World
Glaucoma Week thus far. The “Walk for
Glaucoma Awareness” by Kalinga Eye Hospital
was flagged off by director Dr. Sarangadhar
Samal and the Chief Medical Officer Dr.
Rasananda Garnayak. This year’s theme is
“Beat invisible glaucoma”. The aim of the event
was to create awareness among people about
the silent nature of glaucoma, an eye disease
where the visual nerve gets damaged because
of pressure rise within the eye. The disease has
no warning symptoms until it reaches an advanced stage and only an ophthalmologist can
detect the condition. According to Dr Garnayak, “it is important for people to get screened for
glaucoma at a stage where there are no symptoms itself, so as to prevent blindness”. The
awareness walk had more than 300 participants, including ophthalmologists from private and
government hospitals, nursing and optometry students from Kalinga Eye Hospital and private
institutions and from community colleges. The walk, which started from Dhenkanal Bus Stand,
went along the main market and finished at District Head Quarter Hospital.
Staff annual meet
The staff annual meeting was
organised at Kalinga Eye
Hospital on December 26-27,
2019. The KEH team analysed
the activities of the past year and
discussed the way forward to
improve the activities and
services of Kalinga Eye Hospital
to make it more comprehensive
ophthalmic centre and benefit
many more people of the region.

Eye Screening at Blind School:
To eradicate the avoidable blindness from Paediatric age group, Kalinga Eye Hospital is taking
many initiatives and amongst which re-screening the children enrolled in different Blind
Schools of the state is one of them. As a part of the programme and eye screening camp was
conducted at the Blind School in Dhenkanal where 62 children are enrolled. A team lead by
the Paediatric trained Optometrist Mr Ajit Kumar has conducted the screening camp on 17th
September 2019. With the support from the School, all the enrolled children were screened;
from which 6 children were diagnosed with operable cataract and 4 children were found in
Low Vision Category. The report was submitted at the school with a request to intimate the
parents and bring them to Kalinga Eye Hospital, Dhenkanal so that the sight of these identified
children can be restored.
Conformity eye screening camp
Prevalence of refractive error (visual acuity <6/9) among children
could be as high as 5% according to an estimation made by the
Government of India. Refractive error in children, if untreated, almost
always leads to poor academic performance and results in students
dropping out of their education system. Refractive error in children
can easily be corrected by providing a pair of spectacles. As 75% of
the population lives in the rural areas, the same proportion of children
who are blind or have significant refractive errors would be living in
the rural areas where no pediatric eye care or refraction services are
available. So to detect these children early, Kalinga Eye Hospital has
developed the skills of the school teachers in identifying children with
eye problems; even the teachers are provided with a scientifically
designed eye screening KIT. After the training, the teachers have
identified 7921 children with ophthalmic ailments and out of them
6863 have attended the confirmative eye screening camps. In these
confirmative eye screening camps ophthalmic technical persons have screened these
identified children and provided treatment accordingly. So far 2032 children are provided with
refractive corrected glasses too. This time, trendy, light weight frames with fiber glasses
spectacles were provided to the children.
Eye screening camp on Independence Day
On 73rd Independence Day of India, Kalinga Eye Hospital, Dhenkanal has conducted an
exclusive health camp for the senior citizen of the district. The camp was organized at the
Binodan Bhawan of Dhenkanal and special team of health experts were invited to provide
treatment to the visitors of the camp. As eye screening was also a part of the programme, so
Dr Rasananda Garnayak and his team has also attended the camp and has screened 143
people for different kind of eye problems; of which 27 were diagnosed with operable cataract
stage, 66 have advised with refractive correction and 83 people were supplied with ophthalmic
medicines. Dr Arun Kumar Sahoo, Cabinet Minister, Higher Education, Agriculture along with
the District Magistrate, Dhenkanal Bhumesh Chandra Behera, has visited the Health camp
and appreciated the efforts been taken for the health benefit of the society.
Odisha Eye Health Conclave
Kalinga Eye Hospital and Research Centre, Dhenkanal had collaborated with Rotary club
Bhubaneswar heritage to organize one day Odisha Eye Health Conclave 2019 on 1st of
December 2019 at Hotel Padmaja, Chandra sekharpur, Bhubaneswar. The conclave was
organized with objectives of : sharing the good practices with the representatives of other eye
care service delivering agencies; discussing the issues and challenges confronted by the
agencies while discharging eye care services and finally to devise a roadmap for moving
forward in the mission of achieving Universal Eye Health by 2022. A total of 160 participants
had participated in the day long discussion on eye care service delivery in Odisha.

The participating members represented from various walks of life as – The Rotarians,
members of organizing committee, Professionals and personnel from different eye hospitals,
media groups, and other elite groups. The conclave was graced by dignitaries like - Dr.
Suvendu Das, Former President of Rotary club of Bhubaneswar heritage, Mr Sarangdhar
Samal, Director and Founder of KEH, Mr Akbar Mehfuz Alam, State Programme Manager,
Sightsavers India; Rtn.Niranjan Sahoo, IAS, Chairman of eye health committee andlabor
commission of Odisha, Rtn. Vinod Kumar (IFS, Convener of eye health committee), Dr Sandip
Kumar Tripathi (IFS, PCCF and Head of Forest Force, Govt of Odisha etc. The dignitaries had
spoken on the issues and challenges and replicable models of eye care services. The
participants representing from various eye hospitals, presented the hindrances of non/late
reimbursement of fund by DBCS, area confinement to NGO run hospitals for outreach, tedious
process of hospital registration etc. The participants in the last session chalked out the action
points of- replicating the successful models of community eye care, responsibilities to be
assigned to grass root functionaries for screening & referral and reward system, eye care
under insurance coverage, online data base creation, involvement of media, formation of state
level consortium etc. The proceedings/recommendations of the day long discussion have
been submitted to the Principal Secretary, Health dept for further action.
Vision restoration to desperate widow
Ruma Sethy a 70 years old widow lives in Barapada of Gondia
Block, Dhenkanal. Her husband Kantha Sethy died about 8 years
ago. Narayan her elder son was staying with his wife and two
children in their ancestral house prior to the death of Kantha. At
that time Narayan and his wife was obedient to her. But After the
sad demise of husband, she was mistreated by Narayan and his
wife. The da-in-law demanded the widow pension she received
from panchayat. Initially as an obligation, she was giving away total
amount to her. In due course da-in-law’s refusal of sharing a
proportion of the amount on buying sundries, medicines or other
expenses caused despair. Whenever she informed the son about
the ill-treatment of da-in-law, Narayan always took the side of his
wife. Many a times he and his wife physically assaulted Ruma.
With this physical and mental trauma, Ruma was shocked. She
could not see anyone beside her as the younger son with
his wife was staying away and younger two daughters were
married already. In such circumstances she sensed vision
problem in right eye. She consulted in the vision centre,
Barapada established by Kalinga Eye Hospital. The vision
technician over there informed her about cataract and
suggested for surgery. Ruma was hesitant for the surgery
stating her financial constraint. The Vision Technician
assured her to refer KEH where surgery had to be done free
of cost. Accordingly Ruma underwent cataract surgery in
right eye. The surgeon at KEH had advised her to undergo
the surgery in left eye soon.
Soon after Ruma had been encountering frequent clashes
with her elder son and his family . She was thrown away
from the house and forced to take shelter in the outer porch.
They stopped food to her. Visualising her misery her
community men asked his son either to treat her as family
member or to vacate a portion of house for her. His son
complained on his mother vehemently and later accepted to spare a room for her. Ruma had
been managing herself alone and in case of ailment the neighbours took care of her.

Getting blurred vision in left eye, once again she went to Vision centre, Barpada and ultimately
was transported to KEH for surgery in left eye.
Now she has been operated in both eye for cataract and seemed to be gratified for the vision
restoration. She thanks to the team of Kalinga Eye hospital for such noble services of restoring
sight to the poor and despondent. With tears in eyes she says “My life had been wretched
after the demise of my husband. My near and dear ones have ignored considering me burden
to them. In such scenario if my eye surgeries had not been undertaken timely I had to be left
on God’s mercy. The KEH team have extended supporting hands twice to me - a poor woman.
Without a penny investment I could get their wholehearted service. God would shower more
strength and alacrity to them for serving more people like me.”
Paediatric Eye surgery
Case study (1)
Archana Dalei a 9 years old child lives with her maternal grandparents in village Haripur of
Tangi Block, Khordha District, Odisha. She has an elder sister who stays with her parents in
other village Kashipur. Archana’s father is basically a mason and manages some earnings
from agriculture. He could arrange only hand to mouth income from his engagement. Her
mother is an epileptic patient and gets frequent fits.
Her grandmother says “My daughter had typhoid with cerebral malaria at the age of 15 but
she had recovered from it eventually. After the delivery of the first baby my daughter neither
started developing epileptic attacks. Neither her husband nor in laws were concerned about
her treatment. Hence we took her to Cuttack medical. A lot of expenses incurred for the tests
and medications. We tried our level best but could do up to a limit. The doctors had advised
to continue the medications but that gets skipped many times because of the apathy of her
family. In such situation when the younger one, Archana was delivered, my daughter was not
able to take care of her. Hence since the early age I have been rearing Archana”.
The grandmother stated Archana’s vision problem was guessed by them at the age of 4 years.
She had been watching TV serials by closing one eye. Despite the vision problem she likes to
go the school and tuition regularly. She loves to dance when
her maternal uncle plays musical instrument. After admission
in school the Resource Teacher observed her extreme
difficulty in reading and writing, mobility and independent
navigation etc. During the school eye health programme,
Archana was identified with bilateral cataract case and was
referred for surgery. In the mean time team a school screening
camp was organized and she was brought to Kalinga Eye
Hospital. Archana has been operated in two eyes by the
paediatric ophthalmic surgeon of KEH.
The grand mother said “Though I desperately desired
Archana’s vision restoration but owing to our poor economic
condition could not think up for surgery. In such circumstances
the hospital team has come to us as angel and supported
everything free of cost. I owe my special indebtedness towards
Kalinga team”.

Case study (2)
DiptimayeeNayak, a 7 years old girl hails from Tumusingha village of Dhenkanal district,
Odisha. She is the only daughter of her parents. Her father has opened fruit shop in the village
and manages livelihood out of the income.
Her parents could visualize a tiny lump in the left eye corner of Diptimayee at the age of 4.
Initially they ignored assuming its automatic disappearance. But
slowly the bump was increasing in size. Visualizing its consistent
growth over a period of time, the parents thought to consult
Kalinga eye hospital. The ophthalmic specialist diagnosed it as
Chalazion and recommended a surgery.
Hence Diptimayee with her parents were admitted in the hospital
and her surgery was undertaken by the pediatric ophthalmic
surgeon and the pre & post operative care was extended by
medical team of hospital.
Her father though was very scared of the dear daughter’s surgery
at the time she was taken to Operation Theatre but later on he
seemed to be relaxed finding the daughter in normalcy. He said “I
was unaware of the consequence of such growth in eye lid. Owing
to the counseling of Kalinga team I realized the probable vision
loss to my daughter. It had to be beyond my capacity to afford the
surgery with my hand to mouth earning. The hospital team has
extended every support and care to us. We wish good luck to the team for continuing this spirit
of serving poor and disadvantaged”.

Case study (3)
OmmPrakashTarai a 3 years old boy lives with her parents
and
elder
sister
inSamantaipur,Balugaon,
Block:
Chilika,Khordha district. His family has a history of leprosy
disease and dwell in between their original village in
Khordha district and a house provided by Govt. in special
leprosy colony.He has an elder sister aged 9 years. Om
Prakash’s father works in a fish depot at Balugaonand earns
on daily wage basis. They don’t have agricultural land. His
father has been an addict of alcohol and smoking. A major
part of his income goes on this addiction. His mother is a
housewife. The family lives in poor and vulnerable condition
associated with generation of stigma and discrimination
attached with leprosy disease.
Om Prakash’s mother suspected squint in both eyes of
OmmPrakash at the age of eight months. Gradually the mother
observed he had difficulty in seeing objects, closing the eyes in front of light etc. He had also
difficulties in independent mobility. Mother has to support and assist him at each and every
moment. She had consulted in the city hospital 6 months ago and was advised for arranging
about Rs100000/- for surgery in both eyes.
Om Prakash’s father being excessively indulged in alcohol had no concern of son’s treatment.
Most of the times, he was fighting/physically torturing his mother. His appetite has reduced
drastically and the mother apprehends his life span is gradually deteriorating. As per his
mother these chaotic scenes at home has made Om Prakash very timid and shy. He is not
jovial and playful as like other children of his age.
Though his mother was very much worried for the surgery of her son, but she was helpless.
With this backdrop, Kalinga Eye hospital screened him through the community outreach

programme. At the first step they had to consult the ophthalmic surgeon in OPD of Kalinga
Eye Hospital (KEH). After an interval he was brought to the hospital again and the surgeries
in both his eyes were undertaken by the pediatric ophthalmic surgeon and team.
His mother says “With my miserable economic condition I never had expected my son able to
see. His father is totally callous to us. This has been a miracle of meeting Kalinga team in
outreach camp. Due to them my son would be independently living his live. I thank from my
bottom of heart for their generous gesture towards the cause of vision restoration.”
Case study (4)
Sanjit Bhanjan 8 years old child hails from Padasahi village, of Raghunathpur, Baranga block,
Cuttack district, Odisha. They belong to Scheduled Caste category.
Sanjit’s eye sight problem was identified by her mother right
from the birth. The Trained Birth Attendant informed that he
was born with one eye closed. They had consulted at Shishu
Bhawan, Cuttack for this problem when Sanjit was only 12
days old. The doctors over there stated that the baby is too
small for diagnosis of vision problem. Then at one year of age
the parents had consulted LV Prasad Eye Institute,
Bhubaneswar. In that hospital the fee asked for treatment was
beyond of their affordability.As per the family Sanjit is
observed with visual problem for last one year. The family
observed the child with bumping and falling down symptoms
while walking and gazing for any articles. While reading and
writing Sanjit is taking the book/ writing pad to the closest
angle of the eye.
His mother is basically a homemaker who has recently joined
KIIT college, Bhubaneswar as House keeper. She earns Rs4500/ per month out of which she
spends nearly Rs1000/ on bus fare for the up and down travel. While his father is a building
painter and usually gets work of 15 days a month. Recently he got severe health problems
from the allergy of paints and doctor has advised to be away from it. His father has slight
mobility disorder hence is unable to take up laborious work. They reside in a house that was
allotted to Sanjit’s grandmother long ago under govt’s housing scheme. That requires
renovation of flooring, roofing etc. With the limited income Sanjit’s father being unable to
renovate the house had borrowed Rs50,000/. Owing to his and Sanjit’s medical check ups,
maximum of the borrowed amount was incurred and the renovation work is still pending
Sanjit is enrolled in standard- 3 with the support of Education for All programme that calls all
disabled children to study in neighbourhood school. His elder sister and brother are also
continuing education. He was screened with eye sight problem in school screening. The
teacher referred them to AIIMS Bhubaneswar where they could get the treatment free of cost.
To their consultation in AIIMS the ophthalmologist over there referred Sanjit to Capital
Hospital, Bhubaneswar as the lens of his size was not available over there. Ultimately Sanjit’s
parents got frustrated of spending on varied tests as well as moving here and there.
Meanwhile Kalinga team identified Sanjit from the school screening programme and asked his
parents to consult the Opthalmologist as final turn. The parents consulted the doctor in OPD
and after diagnosis they were informed of surgery dates in two eyes.
Eventually the camp team of Kalinga escorted Sanjit from their village to hospital. His eye was
operated by the pediatric ophthalmologist and medical team. After the follow checkup of
surgical outcome and counseling of post operative care to parents Sanjit has been discharged
from hospital. Now he is able to see the objects as per his mother. She says “ We had moved
pillar to post for my son’s treatment and finally were withdrawn. In such situation Kalinga
team’s supportive hands has given us new hopes.My son can see like a normal person. I am
so happy that can’t be explained in words. Kudos to Kalingateam !”.

Case study (5)
Santanu Biswal is 12 years old boy lives with parents, elder sister,brother, and grandfather
in Brundabanpur,Kusumiof TangiBlock of Khordha district, Odisha. His elder sister is also
intellectually challenged as reported by local school.His elder brother lives in maternal uncle’s
place.
Santanu’s father works as a daily wage labour and currently is engaged in a rice storehouse.
The family completely depends upon his income. They have
small piece of agricultural land from which get food grains for
six month subsistence. Mother who is primarily a housewife
also goes to work in local landlord’s agricultural land during
harvesting season.
Santanu was not identified of his vision disorder during early
age. But when he was enrolled in school the mother found him
holding the books close to eyes. Later on he developed
difficulties in mobility being unable to navigate. During
3rdstandard in school the teachers suspected the vision problem
with him. The lady Resource teacher escorted him to Khordha
hospital and he was detected with 75% visual impairment. The
medical board over there issued him a disability certificate. Due
to this visual disability the education Dept. provides free escort
allowance and disability scholarship to the child in favor of his
schooling. Second time when they approached for the renewal
of disability certificate the parents was told for Santanu’s
surgery.
Meanwhilehe was screened at school and his parents were counseled to comeKalinga
Hospital for a complete eye check up. Accordingly Santanu was assessed thoroughly by the
ophthalmic specialist, vision technician, refractionist etc. His parents were apprised of the
vision status and counseled for Santanu’s surgery. After a couple of days of assessment
Santanuwere admitted in Kalinga eye hospital and both of his eyes were operated by
experienced pediatric ophthalmologist and other associating medical team.
His mother says “I’mimmensely delighted to see my son’s normalcy. He is fond of studies
despite the eye problem. Now the eye sight barriers are overcome and as a normal child he
can grow. We got to know the gravity of vision loss from the medical board. Those times we
only expected the disability certificate. But now I am least concerned of availing such
certificate. My son will be able- not disable. I profusely thank to the team of hospital for their
untiring support”.
Case study (6)
Sandhya Rani Nayaka 7 year old girl hails from Kamaladeba village of Cuttack district,
Odisha. She lives with her parents and paternal aunt. Her only elder sister eloped with a boy
of neighborhood at the age of 15. She is living happily with her in-laws. The son-in law works
in a garage.

The parents came to Sandhya Rani’s
defective vision at her age of 4 years.
She was gazing the objects laterally
and had problem of navigating. Then
after the parents consulted in the eye
dept of Cuttack medical and came to
know about her bi-lateral vision
defect with epileptic attacks. The
parents then consulted the Medical
Officer at Narsinghpur CHC. She was
administered with an injection and
then after the epilepsy symptoms are
not witnessed.
Her mother says “My daughter is
Darling to all my neighbors. She moves around their houses and fed most of the times by
them. Nobody teases her for blindness”.
Sandhya Rani is admitted in 3rd standard in local school. Through the school screening
programme, she was identified with vision problem. The School Resource teacher and camp
team counseled the parents to go for a thorough eye checkup in Kalinga eye hospital and
eventually the parents brought Sandhya Rani for eye testing. The ophthalmologist
recommended her parents for surgeries in both eyes. Accordingly Sandhya Rani with her
mother was escorted by the camp team to Kalinga eye hospital. The team of Pediatric eye
surgeon, anesthetist, and other associates undertook the surgeries of both eyes in two
consecutive days. In the day after surgeries are vision was tested by the vision technician and
refraction team in the hospital. The mother was informed of the success of surgery resulting
restoration vision in both eyes of Sandhya Rani. The mother was counseled of the post
operative care of administering eye drops and dates of next visit to hospital for examination.
Then after she was discharged from hospital and escorted back to home by camp team.
Sandhya Rani’s mother says “We have committed some punya (good deeds) perhaps in our
previous birth. Due to that reason probably we got such extra-ordinary services and care from
Hospital team. I profusely thank to them and wish to keep up such philanthropic spirits in the
days to come. Restoring vision to a blind is the noblest work that the team does here. I don’t
have words to express my thankfulness.”

Case Study -7
Bunti Mallick, 11 years age and Payal Mallick, 7 years age are two siblings from village
Bandhahuda of Narsinghpur Block, Cuttack district, Odisha. They live with their widow mother
and maternal grandparents. Their father died in a road accident 6 years back that led them to
return to their grandparent’s home.
The kid’s grandfather is a daily wage earner and has small piece of land. During kharif crops
he gets a small proportion of food grain that is
managed for few months. Though their mother
ventures out on wage earning but she can’t devote
much time on it as she has to take care of two
children who have vision problems. Because of
their impoverishment the kid’s mother had never
thought for their treatment.
The children were suspected of vision problem in
very early age by the mother. She relates of
hereditary problem of having both children with
vision disorders. They have been enrolled in local
ME school and UP school. The mother escorts

them to school every day. Payal is seen a bit shy but Bunty is very mischievous and playful.
He mingles with other children very easily.
The kids were identified with the eye sight problems in school screening programme and were
referred to Kalinga eye hospital for a thorough checkup. The medical team over there
diagnosed vision problem in both eyes of the kids and recommended for surgeries.
The kids and their attendants were brought by camp team to Kalinga hospital. Then after and
with a team of pediatric surgeon, anesthetist and other medical team members operated their
eyes in two consecutive days. After the vision test in post-surgery day the camp team escorted
them back to their home.
The grandfather of the kids said “We had never known such a hospital rendering eye care
service free of cost to poor and distressed families. It was beyond our capacity to afford the
expensive surgery, checkup, stay arrangements and transportation cost. These one-parent
orphan children had to suffer with blindness throughout life. But God had a miracle for us, so
that the team came to us as angel. I thank this hospital team profusely for their care and
support”
Activities during COVID -19 by Kalinga Eye Hospital
Kalinga Eye Hospital provided emergency services to patients and created awareness about
COVID-19. -Sensitised patients and their family members regarding hand washing, social
isolation and stay at home.Beside this we have also collected information from patients those
came from aboard or out of state (Within 14days) in details and informed to 104 for registration.
( state registration cell)
-Sensitising all staffs, students, community members in our targeted area about preventive
mechanism and symptom of COVID-19
-supply mask, sanitizer, gloves, PPE and soap for our staffs, paramedics, and doctors those
direct associated with eyecare services.
- Supply dry food to 387 distress and migrant people in road side
- Those are vulnerable staff we have instructed to stay at home and do work from their home
( Above 50 yrs old suffering in diabetic , hipper tension, cardiovascular diseases etc).Staffs
are engagedin community sensitisation work, regularly informed to community about Arogya
setu apps, maintaining social distance & hand washing techniques. These are also in practise
at our Hospital,
Community sensitisation about reporting to the nearby health centre if any sign or symptoms
of flue, fever, dry cough and respiratory issues. Maintaining environmental and personal
hygienic. Social distancing .NYSASDRI supplied hygienic materials such as soap and masks
to 250 people in community and Counselling services also provided to persons living with
panic condition
In the battle against COVID-19, our frontline health workers such as doctors, nurses and other
groups have played a pivotal role and providing emergency ophthalmic services to the people
are in need.

